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DOOMOFLMJOR

HAILED AS FINAL

Anti-Saloo- n Leaders Re- -

joice at Dry Bill
Passage

PEACE CAN'T SAVE RUM

Amendment Will Be Ratified,
They Say, Before War

Prohibition Ends
V

."When the saloon doors close on the
nlsht of June 3(1. 1910, they close never
to open again. The passage of the war-
time- prohibition bill Is one of the Rrentesi
victories ever Achieved for the protec-
tion of the American people."

Thnt was the cist of a Ftatement made
.today by Harry M. Clialfaat. editor of

J ne American issue.' the oMiciai organ
M V.m i.(Ut..n.. t ........ f.. f !,. If., ,tii""i "" ..i......
ppeaklns for the niRnnlzntinn In eastern
Pennsylvania, asserted that n hard tlRht
will bo waited to defeat .Indue Honnl-we- ll

and that the temperanre forces will
not rest until nation-wid- e prohibition be-

comes a permanent Institution1.
Discussing the War-tim- e Prohibition,

bill, Mr.. Chalfant said:
"While thn bill wh'eh was pasrd ty

the Senate, and which. It l umWxIootl,
will be approved by President Wilson,
provides only for wartime prohibition. '

yet it means the end of the liquor tralllc
In this country.

To lie Mnile (V.M,HtMtlinnl
Constitutional pronlliitioii has been

ratified by fourteen States already, and
there Is now no nitration In the minds
of our leader that the other twenty-tw- o

States Mill be secured before March
1, 1D19. That means that constitutional
prohibition will become effective
1. 1920. It Is hardly pisllil that the
war will be end'd and demoblll7.atl?n
completed previous to Match 1!I20.
Therefore, It Is our firm belief tli.. when
the saloon dootH close on the n'Rht of
June 30, 1D10. they close never In open
again.

The Anti-Saloo- n League if America-- , '

through Its national and State nrganlaa
tlona has believed In and fought for

prnhih'tinti ns a war-tim- e

measure. The best It has been able to
get Is prohibition effective .lime 30,
1919. We accept tho tesult gracefully

nd regard I' as one of the. greatest
Vlftnrloa t ,' nnhloiPrl III tills POlintrV
for the nrnteeilon of the neonle and the
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PLOT ALLEN
" .

See Conspiracy
Patrolman' Disappearance

. .
,,V,"Ll!,""v,' IS'imiiYTimJiI8, .

lnz. today Oetnner.
search Tor missing

Investigation of n
j,nnaalMa. .... ,nnanlf-m- ttnolf........ nf... rllo.
nnnenrnnee. Jtldire House AI..:,::. Jn,.,..len a believed a
trial In the
be

It was authoritatively here
Allen been traced tc. Maine.

Sheriff u. Is going Philadelphia
a with

of the staff District
notan. Ortllp Is going to quiz

of Allen. N

There are rumors a grand Jury Inves
be made to uncover

persons Allen's
release on A surety fur- -
nlshed $6000 bond, but District At- - '

torney In
wno the suretv

j

SEDITION CHARGED TO PASTOR

Philarielphian's Brother, For-
merly This Accused

in
-, A charge nf lodged

the ltev, John Stelk. a
ffllS'SVS, ?.VelJTiSfi,1ile,X,,&,t:
the Ttev. Peter F. Stelk, H pastor of i

G?een.ythisucy. above i

Steik is accused or
from the pul-

pit In private At
time he pastor of St. Mark'

Spring Garden street below
Broad,

alleged have ad- -
WIIIIK HICK uiiiciiiijiiiimik

ment' to enter nrniv. and lo- have offered to asli oraftrd men In
country service.

clergyman years

STUDENTS OUSTED BY SOLDIERS

Dormitories at Collepe Re-- C

quired by Troops
State Pa., Aug. 20. With

than 400 the
.fermltorles male students nt

limnsylvnnla State College, the under-
graduates have been from campus

the college year. They
have In town

houses and In houses.
There are than Greek

letter houses at the State Col-
lege. Three of the .iiefc
erected by Phi Alpha
Zeta and Kappa Sigma, women

he accommodated In their
. usual, but these be

SO taxed plans being
to leace

the girls in the

Z

Where Is Eldorado?
q Thousands of have died

to find an answer to that
question.
One-Ma- n Found It!
q ,Dr. has con-

vinced at
wonder-tvort- d

A World Underground
q Eminent publicist

ivith belief-compelli- a
contemporaneous civilization

in the

"The Gilded Man"
is title

nnrrafttv. Head the first in-
stallment

Euening public Ue&ger
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ON CHARGE
Leu is of North
Mrrcl, near 'Weslmorclnntl, win held

tiail pctulins an
into a (ire hirli

a at 1427
to 1433 .Catharine street

ARREST BROTHER

FOLLOWING FIRE
'

Accused ' of A!
Other of Receiving

Stolen Goods

BYRD BUILDING BURNED

without
Mngle, years old,
street above Westmoreland, by Magls-- 1

today on charge of'
'arson In with the. destruction
of the Hyrd 1427-143- 3 Cntb-- 1

nrlne street, by file was
lowed late the arrest
"f ,,,e .losrpli Kngle.
North stieet. on a federal
warrant a of In- -,

terstnte enmmetee
Joseph was held In $nno

for court by fnlted Slates Cnmmlstilnner
Long a further
1.1. L"wis be be-
fore Mecleary a further

two weeks from today

"Arretted on I'. S. Warrant
In the Federal warrant on which

Joseph Kngle wns at rested, two direct
weie cited. (ne was the re.celpt

of a cae of leather goods to have
been stolen while be'ng front
Butke In city, to &

Co. and the oilier
the receipt nf a second case from
the local to Johnson ."i

manufacture!, of N. J. The
weie at fl.tiHt fach.

Lewis Kngle was arrested last night
m he wns from the Byul Build- -

file started while he was In
hi oiiice on the sixth noor.

oirico nf the fire
''ad the Byrd

the testimony of agents of bureau
at tne nearing nerote

the Central
. ,. . ..... ,.. ,. .,..,
Assistant rire. .....Marsnai.. . .... .nut- -

. ..
testineti mat r.ngie. siock

In trade In the amounts to
J500. had recently taki n

between and $1.1.000 firs
on goods,

Itefure
witness one In po,'n

the man had been of arson by
his-- ntflce, but he from telli
on what he

., a member of Knrose,,,,,..,,. anu lne nnlsv

in nis own iwimw, i.fm mini
he arrived In city from New Voil

and after eat- -
Ing went to o'.jce In the Ilyid
Uxllrildt- - 14m wna o ri-- niri iif tho ihiloirf '

on his desk, he said, when he saw
fire behind htm. lie tteciareu nc was

from the to turn in
an alarm when lie

at.... .. .ftn ,.-- ., lanu ."' resuueo num .e ...
- - -

NO PHONE RATE NOTICE HERE
.

Companies W Informed New
Tot

promotion our hghest Angle's arrest, fed
eral warrant was sworn nut for his

Will light llnnntnell biother and given to the civil nuthorl- -

"The League of Pennsyl- - ties ns retalnet
wll the fight thani The were In the inanu-eve- r

for the Legislature to ratify the fnctmlng on the sixth floor
amendment and for the defeat Dyrd producing school

'

as candidate bags and
of an Institution de- - According to Federal

d n.nil wh eh at Washington has .toseph Kngle violated the
collapsed. Commerce laws by having

"From present knowledge of ths Mnli-- amounting to
Munition wc are Pennsyl- -

will the thirty-si- x

to Prohibition

The William II Roberta,
of (Jeneral As-

sembly, that Presbyter
throughout the
unanimous approval

bill.

HINT IN CASE

Possible UcIlUUl

''
was.nostiioned until

The the defendant
has broadened Into

Altan'o....,.-,.- "

i.",; ;.i.i !.....trial
defendant's nasence would

Illegal.
stated

had
(It'll to

late this aftermion for conference
members of Attor-
ney

ligation may the
person or who procuted

ball. company
the
Wade Is Interested the Identity

of those inaemninen
company.

of City,
Boston

sedition has been
against Lutheran

FranUlln xr'et

The Rev. John
making seditious remarks

and conversation.
was

Church,

defendant Is to--,KThe
IIDCU trilll-l- -

the Herman

thla to escape military
The Is fifty-thre- e old.

State
V. S.

College,
more solders occupying

for the

ousted
buildings for next

to find living quarters
boarding fraternity

more twenty
society

buildings were
Gamma Delta,

The
students will
dormitories, ns will

heavily ,h:tt are
considered rddltloual quarters
for village.

men
trying

Mas
Clifford Smyth

literary critics leasl
that the realty
exists.

writes
detail of

ex-
isting thi bowels of earth.
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HELD ARSON
Knple. Houvicr

without today

war-wor- factory

Ulle

The commitment ball of Lewis;
thirty-liv- e Homier'

(rate Mecleary the
connection

Building.
last night, fol-- 1

this afternoon by
binther. 48

Fifteenth
chaiglng violation the

law,
Kngle ball

for hearing September
Kngle will nrralgned

Magistrate for
'hearing

cases
said

shipped
Brothers!. this Kiolm

Fechelmer Cincinnati,
shipped

firm Murphy, shoe
Newark,

casea valued

running
Inc. Tho

The marshal had
advance, Information that

that
Jiagistrate

Meceary, at Station.
.mine.",

nerin wnon
building

not more than
OJit $12,000
Insurance the

SiiMpeeted
The that

suspected
refralmd

occasion. The prisoner, ald,
the Knitting

anur.tciuiin,

come
this

late yesterday afternoon
dinner his

(he

tunning building
was arrested.

Damage estimated between $150,000

of
nll.ttlti riiitvnna

Interests. Before

Antj-Saloo- n

ICngle

Judge, Building,
Bonnlwell. who supplies.

already authorities,
Interstate

mir goods
that JlO.UOn.

one

will

said

Bell
from time

received

nun aim inoMiig oi teicpnoiies, as ""- -
notinceu in wasnington

AU changes lit telephone rates
be to Postmaster General
Burleson for approval before becoming
enecuve, tne wnsnin,rton announcement
said. The charge for Installing new tele- -
phones and for changing the location of
old ones Is necessary to conserve labor
and material and to eliminate a cost
which is now liorne by the
user of the telephone, according to th
announcement.

Installation chrrges where the rate Is
$2 a month or $5. Where

rate Is more than but not ex-
ceeding $1 n month It will $10,
where la more than a month,
$15. The moving charge to sub-
scriber, the statement says be
actual cost labor and material neces-
sary.

For Rent ar Sale

for Inrnlldn.
itlno lit Arrh Support- -

em, Tnnui, F.lantle
llonlerr. Abdominal llrlta.
(The nit tuna' Sunnlr Co. of Phil..

N. W. Cor. 10th San.om SU.
La II or writs for cataloff.Ileaitqiiartera for Invalid and

Supplies

1,2.3'A & 5 Tons
ilSmMIippincott Motor Co

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

GUARANTYi
INTERNAL GEAR DRIVE UNIT
Lippincott Motor Ca

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

Warner Auto Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Type

Yi Ton to 7 Tom Capacity
IN8TANT PKUVEIvr

JOHN W. ADAMS. DUtributor
1427 Melon Street

'

vt3mBsw.s;nK
' '.2.t,v

EVENING PUBLIC

CITY'S IDLERS KEEP ON IDLING;
MILLS'S ORDER IS NOT ENFORCED

Magistrate Wails at Central Police Conrt to Hear Cases, hut
None Is Presented, While

Lounge in

Idlers, the wartime classification
given professional gamblers, corner-lounger- s,

patrons of pool and billiard
rooms, ami the well known bums, re-

main unmolested In Philadelphia, despite
the order for their arrest Issued yes-
terday by Superintendent of Police
Mills.

The men. when nrtested, ate to be
forced to accept essential occupations
or terms In prison The labor situation
In the state, and particularly In Phila-
delphia, has become so acute the
"Idlers" must work, Mill has ruled.

night, In Central Station where
all "Idlers" are to be ghni the choice of
going to work or to J.ill. Magistrate
Mecleary was prepared to hear the cases
of the men. Hut they had not been
arrested. Today again, when the hear-
ings In Central Station started, the
police "blotter" at City Hall was clean
of all names of "Idlers."

"The police will In making
these arrests with the Federal mi
thorltles," Mills ordered yesterdnyiafter-noo- n,

"and place under arrest all
men found Idle on the streets

and In public parks.
This morning, while the hearings at

Central Station were proceeding, four
teen men, unemployed at ieat for the
time, escaped from the sun's rays by
getting "In tho shadow of City Hall."
Mttlng quietly along the Parkway watch- -

MAYOR RISKED LIFE

DROWNING MAN!

Philadelphia Chief Execu-

tive Unsuccessfully Attempt-
ed Rescue at Gap

Hu a Staff Cnncspandctit
e, Aug .10.

Mnyor Smith, of Phllndelphl leaped
Into the Delaware Itlver above the
Water swam to midstream In

a futile effort to rescue a diowning
swimmer.

The man had ceased to struggle when
the Mayor reached him. Mnyor Smith
swam back to shore with the victim and
the Mayor and Mrs. Smith administered
first-ai- d until assistance arrived, the
man was dead

All this happened several days ago,
but the Mayor In giving his name lo the
authorities modestly and simply styled
himself "Smith" and not until today
was It dlscnercd that the "Mr. Smith"
named in record as the man who
tried to prevent the diowning and re-

covered the body was the .Mayor of
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Smith suffered severely from
shock, though she controlled her nerves
throughout the Incident and binvely
helped In ftrst-nl- tl work until help
came. .Vow she Is quite herself again.

CLEAVE MANAGES TERMINALS

Will He in Charpe of Hail anil
Ferry Stations

Finest J. Cleave has been appointed
terminal manager at Philadelphia,

have siipieme charge termtnnl
facilities the Pennsylvania ' allroad,
Beading Hallway and the Baltimore and

w'thln the Philadelphia
teimlnal district. The appointment wns

'"" lv Heclonal Director C. H. Mark-- 1

iinm
Mr. Cleave will have charge nf all

statlmls ,, ynr(ls ferry facilities
, ui .,.,,,. ,i, ,,,,,,,! i in linn wiin in,,

.,,,., n"f unifying the tallroad facilities
under riovernnient control. Lach rail
load will retain its present terminal
organir-at'on- , they will report lo
terminal manager. I

Cleave Is superintendent of the
Philadelphia Terminal division nf the,
PeniiHjlvnnln llnllroatl. He entered
service or Pennsylvania December 1,1

SSI. on August 15. 1 f I T. he was
made superintendent of the Trenton
dlilidon nnd has been making home.
In Trenton. The new appointment Is
effective September 1.

HOLD SERVICE DEPOT MEN

rotir Accused of hmhezzlinp ,.
fcteal

jnir From Employer
Four men, employed by the Atlantic

Iteflnlng Company at n service station
at 1020 Market street, waived a hear-
ing before Magistrate Mecleary at Cen-
tral station today, when arraigned on
charges of conspiracy, embezzlement and
lruceiiv. Thev were held in $600 ball
each for court.

lantwcll. sixtletn ana tiazet avenue,
and J. Grady, Sixth street, above Sus.
quehnnna ax:enue,

' If tangent
Jul jji iis.

M jA.$HFMRDtSOHJ

Try This Coffee
(In the Green Bag)

At All Grocers
Morning Sip Ii Delicioui

ASHER&SON
JIHrf,K.j
hUHVICK efficient ut all time.

unci ulwayii unobtrunlvr.
r relieve family of all

attention to details onj keep
the tandard lilgli and dlcnlDed.
YOUR DESIRES REGULATE THE

Di"'."0."Jl COST Diamond

IU09 niaajnain aTiaie' m wrainwiw viyaaaaal

IIICM.III.IIJ.M. UHU.n Thi men (nl( () ,mvp nken
OMIclsls of the and Keystone 8UmH 0f money fro mtlielr employers

Telephone Companies In this city this, to time. They are John
afternoon ,,, they hart no n-- ne.. neat-wor-

of the change In prices of insinlla- - j secon,i all(i Catharine streets; Harry

must
submitted

permanent

less will be
the $2
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the rate $4
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will the

of
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D&ER-PHlCADELr- HIAT

the Apparently Uncmpl loved
Public Places

Ing a reserve policeman dhect the
traffic.

In Independence tVpiarc an actual
demonstration of wartime wotk was
git en by n gang of laborets cmplo.ied
In tearing down the grand stand erected
there for a patriotic rally held two days
ago. At least forty "Idlers" worked
hard lo keep their eyes open In order to
watch the work on the grand stand.
They were sitting comfoitably on the
p.itk benches lit the shade of the ttees
In the park .

Across Walnut street. 1u Washington
Square running south between Sixth and
Seventh streets, theretwas another man
working, lie was cutting grass In tit?
park And while the twnty-th- e or
jnore "Idlers"" In the square did not
cheer his effoffrts, they at least showed
Interest.

In the coiner of the squat e at Sixth
and Walnut streets there Is a monu-
ment erected by the Paughters of the
Anient! lean Itevolutlon In memory of
"American soldier who died as prison-
ers of war In Jails of Philadelphia"
during the period 'this city was occupied
by the Urltlsh.

Within ten feet of the ineninilal. a
man who apparently would lie classed
as an "Idler" by Mills, was y retched out
on the grass asleep. He was awakened
shortly lifter in o'clock by the liftvn
mower that was pushed dangeiously
near 111" right ear by tile one enqlocd
man in the square lie got up to give
the grnsH-cutt- the tight of way,
seleced a bench that tested In theMiade

and went to sleet again.

DRAFTED MEN GOING

FOR SPECIAL TRAINING

Two Hundred and Eighty-fou- r

in First Contingent to

Camp Greene

Marking ilie beginning of the move-

ment of 13,non drafted men from Pcjin- -

" van la to- various oanti'tiiuent'', 'JSI

"'Wo men will .entrain at the 1! O.

station tonight for Camp Oreene. Char
lotte. N. C for stieclal military ttaln-ln- g

Twenty-liv- e local draft district will

contribute to the contingent In varying
numbers. All of the men to leave arc
from Class 1, (lioup C. A second con-

tingent of about the same nun, he r will

leave for Camp tlreene tomorrow. Still

others will go to Camps ntx. (ireenc.
(ireenleaf, Forrest and Sherman dining
the first six da.s or Septembi-- t

Tonight's contingent will be made up
as follows f

Hcurd Quot.1 rioiid Oifiin
xo. I :ts No j.i ;

No. 2 IS No .11-- I

No .1 I N". ! K
No. 4 to " a

,1 Ill N.i .111 to
No. n .1 No. Ill 1"

. T in No 41 i

No. S Ill No - .,''
No n vz '. an -- a

'.i ttl tl No 4S I

No. "II 7 No 4tl
No ."-- N.. r.l

CORONER CENSURES Y. M. C. A.

Xo Guard or Instructor at West
H ranch When Boy Drowned

The management of the West Philadel-
phia V. M. c A . Fifty-secon- and
Sansom streets, was censuted today by

the Coroner's iury. .at nn Inquest Into
the death of Wnl'er C.. Seeger. twelve
years old. So;:t L.insilowne avenue He
was diownei". estrrday afternoon In the
West Philadelphia pool.

Several companions of the boy testl- -

the Intl. an Inexperienced
dimmer, was selVd with The
lmi'u ;ii,i iiiov saw nn Hwimmliig In
sliuctor near the pool when Seeger

lieneath the water.
The swimming Instructor admitted he

was absent when the boy drownei!.
saving the was attending a conference
with the secretary of the Institution in
the next room.

Lewis Bodies
We build good truck bodies of n'itype quickly and nt right prlce.t We

want your business and make figures
to get It.

LEWIS BODY CO.
Diamond 3717 !II0H-I- 0 Flrlrlirr M.

Thrifty Men
Wear

Underdown's m)
SHIRTS

$1.50 Each
for comfurt iiml style
.New rubrics, but tlu 5 frf "5.1 I
name ttne ivurkninnsliip, I pt

Ciiffii Attarhed or Ortnrlied

A.R.UnderdownsSons
IubberfiMd.,1(M,,.. ,,,,,,,,.

202-20- 4 Market St.
K'talillslird Since 1K3

OVERBROOK STONE

Cbarlei

.ITWfitV

FRIDAY,

TENDERLOIN RAID

NETS 41 EVADERS

Nearly Half of 112 Men Ar- -

rested "Will Go to

Camp

3 THEATRES MSITED

U. S. Agents and American
Protective League Men 'Pake

Burlesque Patron?

Forty-on- e of the 112 men taken last
night In inlds on alleged slnckeis In

the central section of the citv weie com-

mitted today to Mo.nnienlng prKnn by
flitted States t'oininlslnner Long In

deCault of $fitio ball each nnd will he
Inducted Into the army.

This Is the largest number oT alleged
slackers taken in an) titld in Phila-

delphia. A much gieater petceiitngc
or the piisoners taken last night weie
committed lo pri-n- n than ha" been the
case In past ctusades

The men held iii!inusloni-- r Long
today were charged with Inning railed
to return qui sl'niiiiaues to their local
draft boards

Agents of the Department of .lusllce
were nsslsted In last night's raids b.
nearly 2H0 inembtrs of the American
Protective League

The agents made a sudden swoop on
three burlesque theatres, the (la.vety.
'liocadero and I'aslno. The operatives
mingled with the timing that merged
into the streets afti r the various per-

formances.
Shortly after midnight a squad of

'iivestlgators flord in on Dad's Hotel
and the Hurley House, where they gath- -

retl a number oT men without pioper
drart credentials

Large niinibit" of the Idlv citriou"
gatheied about corners in the IVndeiloin
to watch the ilovclniueni operatives The
latter suddenly diverted their attention
to the onlookers and npptehended twenty
or thirty men without registration or
claslflcatlon cards

About tblity alleged evaders weie
taken from the spectatnis of the flayety
Theatre, Klghth struct, near Vine The
builesqiie 'beaniies" were assembled on
the stage In the Una' display of the
show when Todd Daniel, acting sup'in-tenden- t

the newly created liilladel-ph'- a

division or the Pep.iittncnl of Jus-
tice, stepped out among them and an-
nounced to the audience that all exits
were barred, and told what to take
place

The stage was cleaied. and the delin- -

nuents were placed back of the root- -

lights, while the test or the audience
were permitted to pass outdoors quietly.
There was no evcltemenl or confusion'
unt'l Agent Clark directed his attention,
to the watchman of the theatre.

"Where's mur card''' iptr''. m! liaik
There was no response. Tho watch-- ,

man was climbing the lion stairs to the
of the theatre, with the agent

In pursuit.
"(let 'Int." cried the manager of the

house, who was In thorough sytnpathv
with the slacker hunt "I wouldn't tiro-- ,
tect tn.vj own brother if he dodged the
dinft." The watchman was whisked
away In a pal-- wagon.

BaileyBanks

AND BlDDLE CO.

Brier Pipes
and j

Pi3 Skin
Tobacco Pouches

English

New Importation
of Finest Quality

Business Hours I0am4.3opm

COLONIAL HOMES

CHEAPER THAN RENT
$55 a Month, With Garage Soace

aBflHaf) AJKsS:iJKdmt?&BmaBS'Su' BelllHbrrwaM MePrlM PI W ? XSaWMeBBjMS
BBBBBBJBMCBKaBlWealliaJMlaReHl i f . .MriBeMaaaaaa? AetiaatiifcaawaMaaa

aaaaaaaaaaBaBVBBMSBaaaaaaaES5aaaaaaaaTsKtSS5SJ VtSfilaVHeWBttBl'iV

(
Columbia Avenue, East of 63d' Street

Jiuifn fC..?Hll!S'?con.,J?l?ln't " modern Improvement. Three torlei. l.rc.!it".K.'ii.SiipibV,,li "" Pprchee. with Kn.lHh ourry tile noofe: hot..V.Sr.t:.atcln flrepUeeai exceptionally ttne and high location. with beautiful!SJKRS?'MIV..?peS. lnPctlon. Only J90O ca.h. (hen 85 a month
tu'rJo'u'mbra'nun.1.1. l BM 8tr"1- - "l ,r" '""

J.

one

by

of

was

-- o., on Preniiiea, or 1421 Chestnut Street

AUGUST 30,. 1918

'SfflPMENTOPLAY

A "WORLD SERIES"
'

Philadelphia a ml N e w
York Ball Teams Will

Clash

FIRST CONTEST 11 EKE

lailan iN'iiie. District Cham
pion. Will Meet N'isilrirs

on Septemher 7

hllatlelpliin Is to have a "world se- -

rles thls ear. iven tlmugh the local
baseball lenm ate both in the hi (nnd
division.

The competing team, which lomp.tte
'favorably wlih hlg league teams for
'playing nbllltv. nie composed of ship.

builders, representing the Philadelphia
and New Ym k districts

There tire I., I,P five gatne The
opening one - scheduled for till clt.
Satuiday. September 27 These i iiam-- I
plonshlp guinea will be pla.ved alternate-
ly nt the Philadelphia baseball park.
Itnad and lltinilngdoti streets, and the

Polo (irouilds In New Yoik

Mac tn lie feature
It Is plaiimi! to make the openinggame here a big patriotic demonstr-

ation.. The siiKRpti Is being consld- -

ercd for a huge liberty sing, to lie held
for one hour befoie play begins The
thousands of voices will be merged with
the music of massed hand fiom evetv
shipyard in the two i!lttlets. if the
plans for the sing materialise

Chairman Hnrlev and oilier ofllcials
or the shipping board. Director Genera!
Schwab and other ofllcials or the Kmei
gencv Fie, t t'ntpntatloii will alien. I

Sluing delegation rroin shipyanN am

" vWfiM '1i"!!fA'i".vfi

WAR CHEST PAYMENT
DUE SEPT. 1ST.

Pay it Promptly

The Boys at the Front Have Just
as Much Right to "Put Off" Fighting
as You Have to, "Put OfT Paying.

Fvery subscriber (except members of War Chesti liibs) in Philadelphia. Montgomery and Chester
Hook

" BWe'1 " War Chc!t CouPn

Fvery subscriber In llucks and Delaware Countie,has received notice of where to make payments.
If you have been missed notify

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL
408 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

M w i

war plants In, nnd near ihH city will
throng the glnndsland. Mr. Schwab
will toss the first ball that goes Into
play

Harlan Irani lo liny
The Harlan plant nf the lielhlehem

Shipbuilding I'oiporatlon, at Wilming
ton, will repi event this district. New
Yolk's team has not el been decided
upon, as there Is a tie lo be plajed ofT

t" iletetmliie the winner oT the ship-

builder?' pennant In thai dlviif,n.
The te.tm will be presented

with a big solid silver loving cup, do-

nated bv (1 fo.e. district off-

icer for the tenth district.
The second game of the set ies will be

played In New York September S. the
thltd here September 14, and the fourth
111 New York the following day If a
tlftli game Is It will lie deter-
mined by the toss i.f n coin where It
will be played

ftoni the contests will go to
the War Ciiet in this clt nnd to the.
lied Cross In .New l nrl

i
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nerves
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f
L'nloadins

f Why tamper with k

Wmif yur efficiency?

Wf Wliy chances of damag- - 1lH ing your nerves by smoking the
wpf3w wrong kind of cigars when you fS

A can 8et 'he Girard at most any fm
W?M CIgar counter? h ',el'er Sds on Jm
WMitMk -- 0UT And it always m
M$''1P r'n8s yu a full measure of real If
yJ:$J$lgM Havana smoke-jo- y. ia
W0w Havana c To retain Mf
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Fruehauf Trailers your truck busy huulinu
ulle time eliminated.

Fruehauf Semi-traile- rs Cut Haulage Costs One-ha- lf

men In every line ofIndustry have nwakennl
Jivo'ii ec'",om' from the us of KreuhHUf Kenil- -

FRUEHAUF TRAILERS
. K' u,el,,au,f Trailers ran be equipped with the Kruehauflatetitert Jack which inaken lo the dtscontiectltiB ofruck from trailer. The trailer Htands on Its Htronjr ud- -pott While the truck can be used to haul other trailers.
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j Open 9:30 A.M. to 5 P. ii

And Only till
1P.M.

Tomorrow

But Time
aplenty to come

in on our

Final
Farewell

Sale of "

$25, $28, $30

Suits
at the

One Uniform
Price, $20
J Farewell Sale
meaning goodbye
to such a figure as
$20 for a good
Suit of Clothes!
No urging to buy

but if you care
to save money on
your necessary
Suit, here's this
Sale of regular
Perry $25, $28
and $30 Spring
and Summer
Suits at the

One Uniform)
Price, $20

J Big variety and
choice of assort-
ments grays,
blues, browns,
and mixtures
cassimeres, chev-
iots, flannels
single and double
breasters light
weights and me-
dium weights
that you can wear
three - fourths of
the year at least!
All regular Perry
$25, $28 and $30
Suits, and, all in
this Sale at the

One Uniform
Price, $20

Big: Valuefe in
Palm Beaches
"Breezweves"

Mohairs
Striped Outing Trousers,

$5 &$6
Were $6.50 & $7.50

Open 0:Sn A. M. to S P. M.
Tomorrow

Saturday till 1 '. .1.

Perry & Coj

"N.B. T."
16th &r Chestnut S'ti,
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